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ELLINGTON SIGNED FOR FANCY DRESS 
Board Petitioned by EC Quiz Bowl Team To Appear 
To Reverse Ban on King On Roanoke TV Sunday 

Cheaper Costumes, New Location 
For Ball, Head List Of Plans 
The Dance Board announced today that Duke Ellington 

and his O rchestra will appear here for the 1961 Fancy Dress 
Ball on February 2. O n T uesday, student body President Andrew McThena, 

acting as spokesman for the Executive Committee, forwarded 
a letter to members of the Board of Trustees to urge them to 
reconsider their decision on Dr. Martin Luther King. 

The Board was recently requested to permit an invitation 
co D r. King to speak under the auspices of the University 

SI Lead Story 
Lauds W&L 
Football T earn 

Washington and Lee's un
defeated football team is made 
up of students who like to 
play football rather than foot
ball players who study, Sports 
Illustrated associated editor 
Walter Bingham says m the 
national magazine's lead story 
this week. 

Bingham, who visited W&L last 
weekend, prior to the Emory and 
Henry Parents' Weekend game, 
calls Washington and Lee "the most 
successful of all schools in Ameri
ca that have de-emphasized thelr 
athletic programs." 

History 
Bingham traced the hlstory of 

W&L from the 'Gator Bowl team 
of 1950 to the present undefeated 
squad, telling in detail the reasons 
for subsidization bcing dropped by 
the university. 

"The football players, on the 
whole, were proving scholastically 
inferior" during the subsidized years, 
says Blngham, but the university 
might not have dropped its scholar
ship pt·ogram il "a large portion of 
the football team had not been 
caught cheating during the final 
exams of 1954." 

Lean Years 

Included in the ten-year history 
are anecdotes from what Bingham 
calls the "lean years" at W&L, when 
victories were Cew and far between, 
and spectators numbered in the 
teens. 

The miserable results of the lean 
years caused many alumni and stu
dents to favor a return to subsidiza-

McCrum's Drug Store, which ordi
narily plies up a whopping sale of 
''10 or 12 copies of ports Illustrated 
a week," ordered 550 copies of the 
national spot·ting magazine thls 
week. 

By yesterday afternoon, 475 copies 
had been scooped up--the biggest 
magazine boom In Lexington history. 

Christian Association. The request 
was forwarded to the Board mem
bers with a recommendation for 
approval by the faculty committee. 
The Board denied the request. 

T he Executive Committee's letter 
gives an account of the student 
body's strong opinlon against the re
fusal to permit lhe invitation. 

The EC continues by saying, "Al
though concerned with the lmmedl
ale problem of refusing to allow the 
Rev. King to be invited to speak, we 
feel that the issues presented here 
have a broader implication. Such re
strictions upon academic freedom is 
both damaging to the general repu
tation of the University and more 
definitely to the morale of the stu
dents in attendance." 

The letter quotes from the Wash
ington and Lee Catalogue which says 
the Unlverslty will apply the "dem
ocratic fonn, the accepted American 
form, of social organization." The 
statement adds that W&L is dedi
cated "to the liberty of the mind 
with its attendant tight of Inquiry." 

Finally the letter states that the 
spirit and freedom of the expression 
of ideas should not be limited and 
restricted, "that an airing of contro
versial questions and opinions is 
necessary to further the search for 
truth." 

A petition, sponsored by Protest, 
has also been circulated on campus. 
The purpose has been to call lo the 
attention of the Board of Trustees 
the feeling of antagonism that has 
arisen from thclr decision among 
the students. The appeal is for a re
consideration by the members of the 
Board, and a reversal of their origi
nal decision. 

The Student Bar Association, rep
resenting the Law School students, 
has indlcted the Board of Trustees 
for "such lnia.mous rulings." 

Parents' Council Discussion 
The acUvilles of last weekend did 

nol prevent the matter of Dr. King 
from being discussed. The Parents' 
Advisory Council was advised of 
the existing situation. 

After considet·able discussion it 
was concluded that in as much as 
pemlission to extend the invitation 
to Dr. King was sought from the 
Trustees by joint faculty-student 
committee, no question of academic 
freedom was Involved. The sugges
tion was made that the procedw·e 
used to gain permission from lhe 
Board was unusual but under the 
circumst.ances the decision was made 

lion, but the Unlversity and the with authority and without breach 
Board of Trustees held their posi- _o_r _th_e_ri_g_h_t_o_f_in_q_Ul_·_ry_. ____ _ 
t.ion of no financial support for ath
letes. 

"There were like a bunch of little 
kids who had their red wagon taken 
away," Bin~tham quotes one present 
member of the General squad as 
saying in a refet·ence to the alumnt 

Chipley 
When the University fired Head 

Coach Bill Chipley in 1956, after 
W&L won only one game, ll looked 
as U the powers-that-be might be 
contemplating at least a partial re
turn to emphasis on athletics, says 
Blnlo'(ham, but the University con
tended that it had released Chipley 
because he waa not "a good teacher 
or football . 

In 1957, Lee McLaughlin took over 
the reins or the General football 
coaching sh1ff-a po:dtlon he still 
occupies. 

Fn.t.,tration 
Bingham analyzes the problems 

faced by McLaughlin in recruiting, 
when he has nothing to offer the 
boys "except a good education." 
"RccruiUn~t here is like selling in

surance,'' McLaughlin told Bingham. 
"You see a thousand boys, maybe 
you get ten." 

McLI\ughlin's I.'ITOrt.'l, his Arsl two 
tenns as Genea'Bl head coach were 

(Continued on page four) 

Billy Butterfield Signed 
For Hollins Cotllion Dec. 2 

BUiy Butterfield, the McCoy 
Brothers orchestra, and the Four 
Voices will be the muslcal highllghts 
o{ this year's Hollins Cotillion, De
cember 1-2. 

Two formal danct>s, a concert, open 
house in the dormltorles, a buffet 
supper and Sunday brunch are the 
major events of lhe weekend. 

Butterfield will play al a dance 
from 8 to 12 Saturday night in the 
Hotel Roanoke ballroom. 

For the McCoy B1·others, it will be 
11 return engagement as they play
ed for the Saturday night dance at 
lnst yeat·'s CoUlllon weekend. 

''The enthusiasm for their J)('t'
formance was so great lhal we decid
ed to contract them again.'' said 
Pel'(gy Williams, Cotillion Club pres
Ident. "Everybody seemed t,o like 
them better than Buddy Morrow," 
she said. 

The four Voices will ~olng at a 
2 p.m. concert on Saturday, backed 
by Butterfield and his band. Open 
hou&e In the dot1l\S will be held nlter 
lh.e concert. followed by a buffet 
supper in the Hollins dlnlng room. 

Sunday morning brunch is from 
11:30 to 1:30. 

The W&L College Bowl learn with the voice of Allen Luden, the 
will appear on "College on Camen" moderator. 
Sunday, at 1:00 p.m. on WDBJ-TV, Although strong In most categor
channel 7, Roanoke. The program ies commonly covered in quiz bowl 
was taped last Tuesday evening. Mrs. questions, the W&L team is weak in 
John Aldridge, wile of a Hollins science because there are no science 
professor, conducted the interview. majors on the learn. Another weak-

Steve Galef, Dance Board president, said that he was sure 
that Ellington, and the many innovations in Fancy Dress, 
shouJd make rhi.s ccthe most exciting one in che past few years." 

Mr. Frank Parsons, the team ness may develop because none of 
coach, described the selection or the the members are familiar with pro
team and the preparations for the grams on television. 

Boy Meets Girl, 
First Troub Play 
Closes Tonight 

College Bowl program. The four reg- The team is being coached in its 
lar and two alternate members of knowledge of modern concepts in 
the learn were interviewed and asked the field of art by Dr. Marion Jun
questlons similar to those asked on kin. The team's strong points are in 
the College Bowl program. literature, philosophy, history, myth-

Boy Meets Girl, d1e T roub
adour T heater's firsr produc· 
non of rhe season, goes on 
stage at 8:30 tonight for its 
final performance. 

The team will continue practicing ology, music, and current events. 
with the use of the buzzer to in- When asked about Pomona, the 
crease each member's efficiency and possible W&L opponent, Mr. Parsons 
alertness. The skill of most import- said, "They are highly qualified and 
ance to the team at the moment is a good group of men." The match 
to feel the pace of the show and then this Sunday between Amherst and 
to work up llO it. Tbe members have Pomona will dctennine which col
been listening to tapes of the College liege the W&L team will face. Mr. 
Bowl program in order to get the Parsons feels that our team is strong 
pace. This also familiarizes the team no matter who the opponent. 

The play, a comedy about. two 
Hollywood writers who deUght in 
playing practical jokes on their 
producer, features a special three
minute film clip shot on location 
last week. 

Starring in the film is five-month
old Billy Roberts, who makes his 
acting debut as Happy, an unchai
Jenged infant prodigy and the 
youngest star In movie history. 

Four Students Get Lee Grants 
For Psychological Research 

Happy endangers the stardom of 
in performance in an operant con- Lan-y Toms, the cowboy idol of 
ditloning situation. the matinee, who should bave stayed 

During the 1961- 1962 school year, 
four Washington and Lee students 
will be actively engaged ln carry
ing out certain psychological re
search projects. The experiments 
are being supported through grants 
f rom the Robert E. Lee Research 
Fund. 

John Harcourt is doing research 
in the problems of verbal learning. 
He will test experimentally some of 
the variables that determine the 
amount and rate of learning. Har
court is working under the guid
ance of Dr. Leonard J arrard. Mem
bers of the student body will be 
used as "guinea pigs" in the exper
iment, which will involve the pres
entation of certain "nonsense sylla
bles" to the student and the test
ing of his powers of renlention un
der varying condltions. 

Wally Thulin wiU con tinue re
search on 'the behavioral effects of 
ionlzing radiations on while mice. 
The purpose of this research is to 
determine the minimum amount of 
radiation ·that will result in changes 

IFC To Give 
Beer For Blood 

U performance in thls situation on the range. Bruce Whelihan plays 
does not prove to be sensitive to Larry Toms. 
radiation exposure, then this proce- Andy Leonard and Geny Gray, 
dure can be used to determine the 
ellectiveness of various chemical juniors, play the roles of lhe two 

zany scl'ipt writers. Their producer, 
agents in decreaslng damage caused wbom they constantly hruTass, is 
by such radiations. The practical played by sophomore Phil Booth. 
results of the experiment could be 
in developing a form of protection Susie Dunnell portrays Happy's 
for human beings in the event of mother, a pretty young girl of less-
nuclear war. Ulan-rigid moral convictions. 

Don Stubbs is doing exsx:rimen- Dr. Cecil D. Jones, Jr., assistant 
taUon to determine the effects of professor of line arts, is directing ilie 
drive in learning. Several hypothe- play. 
ses developed by psychologists Hull Boy 1\fcets Girl opened Tuesday 
and Spence will be tested. evening. 

The role of motivation in learn- Other major roles include soph-
ing is being studied by Mark White- omore Steve Colvin or Evansville, 
head. Motivation factors will be con- ru., as a young Englishman who can
trolled by the use a{ stimulant and not act but still manages to get into 
depressant drugs on white rats. lrouble at every tum; senlor Ron 

One experiment wlll be to have Alenstein as a stereo-typed greedy 
subjects acquire a habit such as actor's agent; and ScoU Iacone and 
bar pressing for food . After the Jim Applebaum as a pair of hack 
rats have learned thls task, one composers of background music for 
group will be injected with a stlmu- films. 
lnnt. R second with a depressant, 1n other roles, Yvonne Dickens 
and the third will serve as a con- plays the producer's secretary; 
11-ol group. Different theories pre- Wanda J ohnson, a nurse; Lisa 
diet dlffen!nt reactions under these Tracy, a manicurist; Tom Hampton, 
conditions. By gathering experimen- adoctor. 
tal data, Whitehead hopes to test ------------
these theories and conllibut.e to the 
formulalion of a more accurate one. 

Students who dldn't give blood ------------ Five Students to Represent 
W&L at U.N. Conference because of hour quizzes this week 

will get another chance-for charity 
thls time-when the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile comes here Monday for 
the Interfratetnity Council Blood 
Drive. The f raternity with the great
est number of donors gets a keg of 
beer for its efforts. 

Donor cards were distributed in 
the fraternities this week. They are 
also available in the Co-op. 

The Bloodmobile will be at the 
Student Unlon from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Monday, according to IFC 
Blood Drive chairman Pete Alford. 

Fall Collegian To Appear 
Nov. 18: Civil War Issue 

The Southern Collegian Opcrungs 
issue's delayed release this year was 
due to an unavoidable delay in the 
printing of some full-color adver
tisements. Although the magazine 
has now been complete-d, its releii"C 
Is being delayed unUI November 18, 
the date of a home football game. 

These ads were printed in Chicago 
and malled to Lexington too late for 
the Collegian to be released on time 

The theme for the issue is the 
outhem Collt'gian'11 celebration of 

lh.e Civil War Centennial. The truth 
behind such great encounters ns 
Pickell's Charge, Fort Sumter, and 
the haLLie beot.ween the Monltor and 
Ole Merrimac is revealed for the 
first lime. 

Editor Rogel' Paine says the Col
lqian "will, of course, include all 
Ole Ul>'Ual tripe." 

Copies of the is:.ue were removed 
from Ute print shop and nre under 
lock-and-key unlll the release date. 

Four Freshmen Debaters 
Compete at Wake Forest 
In Six Speaking Events 

Four freshmen debaters lefl 
Thursday morning to comsx:te in 
six debates, Thursday and Friday. 
at Wake Forest College in Winston
Salem. N. C .• with novices from col
leges throughout the South. 

Professor William W. Chaffin, de
bate coach, accompanied Steve 
Smith, Malcolm Morris, Gay Read
ing and Tim Vnndaver. 

Smith and Morris will debate the 
ncgat.i\•e side and Reading and Van
diver the pogtivc side of the year's 
topic, "Resolved, that labor unions 
should come under the jutisdJction 
of antJ-trust leaislallon." 

Vandiver and Readings debated 
as a team in the recent four-college 
toua11ament at W&L. scoring a vic
tory over the Univerloaty of Rich
mond. 

Tickets For VMI-Citadel 
Game Are Placed On Sale 

Wa.J\lnglon aJHI J..e.c <,luden~ 
will baH to \hell out four dollar.. 
for 11 ticket to the Vl\11-Citadtl 
~rnnae tomorrow afternoon on Wii
M>Il field, UNLESS they pick up 
a ticket before 12 noon Satua·day 
at v~n. 

Then it'll co~t tmly two dollar" 
(or the Kame, which ma:~- decide 
the Southern Conference eham
pion'\hip. 

The game will be brottdeast on 
WREL. 

Washington and Lee will be rep
resented by five students at a stu
dent conference al the United Na
tions In New York. 

Steve Galcl, Dave Knight, Bob 
Kelchum. Lewis Westcfleld and John 
Paul will attend the American As
sociation for the United Nations 
student conference, ''1961: U.N. Year 
of Crisls." The W&L men will attend 
panel sessions within Ute conference 
on such topics as the problems or 
Chinese representation, African de
velopment and the U.N., and the role 
of the non-aligned nations in inter
national politics. 

The conference lasts from noon 
Friday to Saturday nltemoon, Nov. 
10-11. The highlight. of the confer
ence will be a speech Saturday by 
Prime Minister Nehru of India. 

Ford Times Features 
Article by Fishwick 

An article about the hill folk of 
Vaa-Wnla, Kentucky and Tl.'nnes.qec 
by Dr Marshall W. Fishwick, chair
man or the d<'partm('nt of American 
studi<'s her<' will appear In W a 
month's ISI'ue of Ford Times. 

Th<' stories rC>fCr<. to the supl.'r
slltulions and ltfe of the PNple and 
Ute tpn·ain of "Conjur Country.'" 

Dr. Flshwit'k, tht.' author of sev
eral books and numerous art.icl£'s on 
!IOuthern lift.'. has bi:Nl a m<'mbcr of 
Ole Washlnl{ton nnd Lee fncultv 
Slnt'c 19·19. Ile is a native or ROilnokc. 

Ford Time-. is publish('({ monthly 
by Ford Motor Company and I~; dis
tributed nutionully Uuough Its deal
ers. 

The Dance Board and Fancy 
Dress president Bill Ide and hls vice
presidents are already at work plan
ning the weekend. The Dance Board 
is awaiting administration decision 
to see if the Ball will be held in 
Evans Dinlng Hall. 

As the Dance Board announced 
thls summer, the costumes wiU be 
available at a lower price than in 
the past few years. Frank Young, 
Dance Board vice-president, is work
ing oul final arrangements with 
Oak Hall Costume Company in Roa
noke. The costumes and theme will 
be announced later lhis month. 

Saleh Gets Better Offer 
Galef explalncd that Ellington was 

booked only after the possibility 
of hlring Lous Armstrong and his 
On:hestra was ruled out. Armstrong, 
who originally planned to appear 
at W&L, accepted a four week en
gagement in San Francisco whlch 
paid considerably more money. As 
a result, he will not be available on 
the East Coast until February 9, 
1962. 

'The hiring of the Ellington Or
chestra will mean that the Dance 
Board has more money to spend 
on the concert and dance the sec
ond night of lbe Fancy Dress 
weekend," said Galef. 

The Dance Board also released the 
results of the preference poll taken 
in the registration line this fall . 
Ray Charles was the overwhelming 
choice of st\Jdents. The Dance Board 
said that it would do everything 
possible to get Charles here. They 
have found, however, that booking 
agents have sharply increased the 
price for Ray Charles and hls Or
chestra during the past year. Galcf 
said the increased price "presents a 
problem." 

EUington a Vetcnm 
Ellington and hls orchestra are 

among the best-known in the enter
tainment field. He has been active 
in music for more than 30 years. In 
addition to conducting and arrang
ing the music for his orchestra., 
Ellington is also an accomplished 
songwriter. 

Washington and Lee students re
cently had the opportunlty to hear 
some of Ellington's songs in the 
movie "Paris Blues," for which he 
did the enUre score. He has done 
the scores for many other movies, 
Including the prize-winning "Anat
omy of a Murde1·.'' 

Ellington has appeared at the Lop 
jazz festivals in the country and has 
toured around the world several 
times. He records for Columbia 
Records. His LP album, "Ellington at 
Newport," is one of Columbia's most 
consistent best sellers. 

Dr. Phillips Will Attend 
Economic Convention 
In Memphis Nov. 10-11 

Dr. Charles F. Ph!Uips, Jr, assist
ant professor of economics here will 
attend the annual meeting or the 
South<'m Economics N!sociation No
vember 10 nnd 11 in Memphis, Tenn. 

During the sessions of the a~.;o
ciation, Or. Phillips will discus.c; "The 
Technological Revolulton and Prob
lems of Regulation," a paper lo be 
presented hy Prof. James M. Hund 
of Emory University. Atlanta. 

Dr. Phillips. who joined the 
Washington and L~'t' fncultv In 
1959, will be U1e only repreS<'ni.1tlvc 
of the univer~olty's School of Com
merce ancl Administration prcl>t'nt 
Cot Ole mcetinl(. 

A mernbe1· of Phi Beta K:app.1, Dt·. 
Philllp!l t't'Celvl'd his PhD degree 
In 1960 from Harvnrd Unaversity. He 
is the author of article'! in Sf!vernl 
economic and QU!;inc..s journals. He 
is cur rl'ntly writing on regulatory 
problems. 

The Soulhl'm Economics Associn
tlon include11 c<'onomlcs nnd business 
profl'SSOr!l In most z;oulhel'll college:. 
and universities. 
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WQr i!ttng-tum Jqi 
Member of VirJinla Intercollegiate Praa Association 

Friday Edicion 

(Breeding Dead Lilacs' 
In last Friday's edJtonal column we made some rather 

strong cnticisms of Washington and Lee and her admtnistra
tion. We have had exactly two comments on that edltonal
one from a freshman who asked us if it was true, and a short 
defense from a member of che administration who pointed out 
chat a curnculum study group was meenng now. 

The cdttorial was deliberately one-sided, but we still stand 
behind at ns a perfecdy fair treatment of the Situation here. But 
the response-and we hardly expected any of the faculty to 
write a letter to the editor-has been nil. We think this only 
proves that Washtngton and Lee has an even more fundamental 
fault: the Umverstty doesn't care about ideas. 

Just yesterday we had a professor tell us m class of a 
knowledgeable fr1end who levelled the same charge at W&L. 

Is 1t true? We are afratd so. 
Our professors do a generally fine job of presenting the 

facts m thetr respecuve subJeCt fields, but they slight the under· 
lytng controversies, the varying 1deas which are the class's very 
raison d'etre. 

Facts we know, but how often is there any real argument 
about 1deas tn class, or outside of it? It certainly is not ungentle
manly to disagree on the interpretacion of history or the criti· 
cism of literature. And what good are the facts if no one cares 
to d1scuss their meaning, and no one tries to make sense of 
them? 

Why don't we have time to come to grips with the big 
questions of our day in class? It is our belief that no one can 
understand his era unless he makes a sincere effort to make 
up his own mind on most important issues of that era. For 
chose 1ssues represent rhe tensions and conAicts which will be 
used by Iacer htstonans in describmg the htstory we are laving 
now. 

It is nor the place of the Ring-tum Phl to point out specific 
instances to prove this point. Any reasonably alert and mter
esred student or professor should be able to name several ex· 
amples right off the bat. 

But we are reminded of two remarks that Dr. Nels F. S. 
Ferre made last year during the University Religious Confer
ence. He said: 

1. " I guess lingusitic analysis is big here." 
2. urm sure you're in the midst of an argument over Teil

hard de Chardin.'' 
No, Dr. Ferre, we're afraid we didn 't even know what you 

were referring co. 
The Ring-tum Phi plans to take a larger responsibility in 

presenting and discussing some of the important questions with 
which we should concern ourselves as students. We have neither 
knowledge nor judgment to do much of a JOb, we fea r. Bur 
we're sick and tired of having men like Dr. Beach came down 
here and talk about things we haven't even heard of. We' re 
also ashamed. 

A Sign Of The Times 
"A campw conservative club hasn't arrived today until it 

has its own magazine," says an editoria l in this week's Nation· 
al Review. Among the publications lauded is "The Individual
ist," published by The Intercollegiate Society of Individualists. 

A society for individualists? 0 lost! 

A Pleasant Reminder 
We were glad to hear yesterday that Mr. Brady, che Super· 

intendcnt of Buildings and Grounds, will have the bells in 
Washington Hall rung if the football team beats Centre tomor· 
row. 

Rmging the bells after football victories "away from home'' 
is an old Washington and Lee rradttion . It has always seemed 
co be a fine gesture to rmg them-reminding people who stay 
here in Lexmgton chat the team has chalked up a VIctory in 
hostile territory. And tt should be a worthwhile remmder to 
the ream that there are many people in Lexington waiting to 
see how they have upheld W&L's honor, even though there 
be ltttlt> evtdence of support wherever they are playmg. 

We' ll be all ears tomorrow afternoon. 

NOW HE SIGf.ITS THE HElPlESS 
h\AIDEN •.. HE DE'CIDE5 TO 

CARR'r' HER OfF ... -

---~--

THE R1NG-1UM PHI 

\ Juggernaut: Panic From (Left'? I g~~c!:~ 
(Editors' Notb-This week we initiate a new lians." He i.s unbelievably, opposed to these stands in U.S. Morals 

S4!ri of article-s which will re\;ew books and favor of "the nl'flotiatory spirit." 
mapzine articles of in~ to Rlnc-tum Phi Sabotare at Geneva? 
reade~ . 

Ste'e Smith the new assimmt news editor Cook goes on to attack U.S. disarmament policy. 
of 1M Friday ecUtion reviews a "peclal edition of Far from criUclzlng the Reds, he states that Ametica's 
The Nation publish~ this week. mlllt.aristic Iorces have "resorted to distortions and de-

Smith is a Sipna Nu freshman (rom Jac:kwn- ceil. even to outright lies in their delermlnaUon lo 
ville, Florida. lle wa.' editor of the student new _ sabotage any possibility of agreement at Geneva" 
paper at duPont High School there, and bas They were able to do this through the eoopera-
wrltten for Ute Jac:kson\rille Journal.) lion of "the r.tlUtary, the Atomic EMrgy Com-

By STEVE SMITU mission. and the mass media Information-a 
trinity that never had desired an end to the arnu. 

A combination of Militarism and Big Business Is 
dominnling the United States today, says Fred J . 
Cook in h1s article "JUGGERNAUT: The Warfare 
State," pret~Cnlcd in the Oct. 28 issue of The Nation 
magazine. 

' 'The military JUggernaut, hand-in-glove with in
du.atry, ia high-balling along the highway ... to ... 
authoritarian government ... " says Cook; be speaks 
of power "that has come to dominate lhe nation and 
rob the nation's people both of understanding and 
of choice in the fashioning or their destiny .. 

Take a "starved and neglected Army.'' merge It 
with hungry Business and: enter "the military indus
lrial complex;" uwar-minded Military and war-orient
ed B1g Business;" all of which produces "the kmd of 
Prussumited military-industnal concept that produced 
Hitler." Or so says Mr. Cook In his Liberal answer 
to "Operation Abolition." 

It is Cook's view that the years or working together 
during World War II gave the military and business 
a Unk which they have never broken. He feels that 
this combination l.s making the major policy decisions 
in America today, regardless oC Welfare, caring only 
for the Warfare In which they profit. These two powers 
are rendered formidable and odious by the "large-scale 
frntemlzaUon of the Military with the radical Right." 

Cook' warning of the power of the military
industrial complex is well-founded; hi article 
c:ontains a veat deal ol documentary e\;dcnc:e. 

But. as sometimes occurs in the writing or n zealot, 
there is a bit or disdrun Cor the conflicting cases and 
its interpretation of the details. 

For instance, Cook classes the forces that nre most 
eager for war in the U.S . as "the same forces that 
must abhor the Welfare State." His statement clearly 
disrercgards the fact that t.ber nre many conaervatives 
who want neither war nor Federal WeUare llatus; just 
as "Operation Abolition" disregards liberals by calling 
everyone who protested against the HUAC in San 
Franci~ a commun1sl dupe. 

A Slap at David Lawrence 
The article describes David Lawrence as "represen

tative or a type of mind that braves the prospect o£ 
world holocaust with a gay insouciance," certainly a 
rank injustice to a respected conservative columnist. 
But to Cook it matters only that Lawrence opposed 
aocial lcgislaUon from Washington. 

Sarcastically Cook spikes all American foreign poli
cy which has demonstrated any force ol finnness
rlnglng Russia with air hoses, remllitariz.ing West Ger
many, holding Quemoy and Matsu, or speaking (or 
"the jungle fiefs of a primitive people Uke the Lao-

race." 

The article closes wtih a vitriolic bath of denuncla
t.Jon for tht' Right. Cook says that "when we hear ... 
a Goldwatt'r sound the siren trumpet ... they mean the 
total lnclnt'ration of the world." He swings at "the 
Hou~ Un-American Activities CommJttee, the John 
Birch Soclety, fundamentalists churches, reservists, 
chambers or commerce, PTA's, trade unions, busl
neli!l groups, and service clubs" for the showing of 
"OperaUon Abolit.Jon." Then, bavmg bed all these at
tacka ln with his Milit.anstic Domination theme, and 
haviJli run out of vulnerable whipping-boys, he con
clude~> on the same note. 

"A Frirhteninr Case'' 
In pile of his intolerance of certain facta and 

of members ol the opposition, and his reluul to 
admit that anyone with views coniTary to his 
own could rncb a desirable goal, Cook presents a 
friJbtenlnr case. 

He beains by pointing out that President Eisenhow
er in his farewell address warned that the power or 
"the military-industrial complex" is now being felt 
"in every city, every stale house, every office of the 
Federal Government." 

He cites the Army-Air Force battle Cor public con
gressional approval or conflicting and overlapping mis
slle progra.nu. in which eacb of the branches bo~t 
the "devotion of Madison A venue's best brnlns" to 
propagandize the nat.ion. Present lobbying and adver
Uslng by the military to influence public opinion is 
added. 

The article explains the degree of dependence on 
military spending or many major indwtries and or 
large areas of this country, and the way in which these 
interests continually fight for increased military effort. 

Perhaps the most convincing at(UIDent is that 
or Doualas Mac:Arlh11r. "Our rovemment has 
kept us in a perpetual state of fear-kept us in a 
continuous stampede ot patriotic fervor-with the 
cry or JT&Ve nationaJ emerrency. Always there 
has been some terrible evil at home or some 
monstrous foreign power that was (Otng to JObble 
us up lf we did not blindly rally behind It by 
rumlsblnr the exorbitant funds demanded. Yet, 
ln retrMpect, these disasters seem never to have 
happened, seem Mver to have been quite real." 

The "missile gap," draft calls, and army strength ln-
crQases are given as examples of this type of pulling 
the wool over the public's eyes. This portion ol the 
article is almost enough to make the reader forget 
certain other parts of it. 

Age-Old Gripes: Police, Medical Office 
By RO EWELL PAGE 

We hear that the university has 
changed and even progressed a 
lltUe in the past forty years. The 
admission standards have gone up. 
The "quality" of the student is 
alleged to have risen eonsiderably. 
The physical improvements are per
haps more obvious. 

WeU there are some things that 
haven't changed and among them 
are the things that students most 
often gripe about. In reading a pub
lication whlch appeared on our cam
pus some four decades ago, I came 
across the following two articles. 
Perhaps they wlll sound familiar to 
lhe t-dltors and readers of t.oday's 
R- lP. 

waving, lest any of them should 
shoot a blank cartridge and scare 
Miss Annie. This done, they are to 
spit vehemently on the ground and 
utter oaths worthy of an army of
ficer aga1nsl all criminals daring to 
set foot in this Rockbridge Garden 
of Eden. 

"Of course, the office of the desk 
sergeant moves !rom place to place. 
In the daytime it is either in front 
of the Rockbridge Bank or Irwin's 
inn and in the wee hours or the 
night it ia In the Greek restaurant 
in the downtown scct.ion of the city. 

"We now with great pleasure that 
the poUce have so bettered condi
tions in the Greek restaurant thnl 
only plates and catsup bottles are 
used as weapons in the fights there 

Article 1-headline: New Police now. 
Bells Prove Great Success "We hope that the police depart-

"The Lexington Pollee have es- ment will soon station a man in 
tabll. hed a system ol eight bells each section of the dormitory to help 
runnin1 from East Dorm up Main on the organitalion or crap and pok
Stret't to notify them or danger or er games, to enforce the freshman 
dlstre . o that they can report to rules. and to bootlea Cor the Satur
the deik seargenl, take a good drink I day rught carousal~ ... " and so the 
to bolster up their natural courage, article runs 
and w1th all the reinforcements they The Parable of the Three ick 
can muster, m~h to the scene o£ ~ten appeared on the same pe&e. 
the trouble. Amved there, of coune 
alter everything is over, they a.re to "Verily three sick men from hein
scaller all students with great club ous maladies, one from acute appen-

Announcements 
Calyx Schedule I Interested men may make appomt

ments to meet with Mr. McCarty at 
Rc.-mnlndt'r of Individual picturc.-s the Placement Office. Washington 

Cor the 1962 Calyx will be taken at I Hall 25 
Borthwick'• Studio across from the 
State Theater on the following days Accountitrg Appointment$ 
next week 

Monda)' Independents and NFU's 
Tuelida)' Law School 
Wednesday-Make-up Day 
Studenlli' picture~o will not appear 

In the Calyx unless they fill out an 
idenliftCIIlion card at Borthwick's 
when their picture is taken. 

Banking lnteM'iew 
F... J . McCarty, an alumnu:. of 

W&L. w1ll \'l It the campus next 
Thursday to talk with men who may 
be lntrrested In 11 career with hb 
bank, the Southern Bank and Trust 
Co. of Richmond. 

Repre enlat.lv«:!a or the accounbn~t 
firms llsled below will be on the 
carnpu!l nc:xl wC<"k to t.alk with jun
iors and stniora interested in C!a-
reers m accounting. 

Appointment. to m~t "1th mem
be~ o( th~ compan1 may be 
made at the Plac:rm.·nt Office, Wash
ington Hall 25 

Tuesday-U.S. Genet'al Account
ing Office. 

Wednesdi\·- A M. Pullen & Com
pany, Richn\ond. 

ThundRy-Arthur Andrn;on & Co 
of New York . 

diotis, one from an ulcerated throol, 
and one from a sprained ankle. 'Let 
us hie forth to the university phy
sician,' quoth the appendlcltlcal 
youth. 'Mayhap, by chance, he hath 
dropped into his office beside the 
house of the Western Union to open 
his mail' 

"'I11us said, thus done. 
" 'Kind sir, you need a tablet, a 

nice asprin tablet or twain,' quoth 
the venerable doctor after a 
thorough examination of the appen
dicitlcal youth. 

"'My genUe friend, you need a 
tablet ,a nice asprin tablet,' quoth 
he to the lad with the ulcerated 
throat. 

"'Dear Sir, you are in criUcal need 
or an asprin tablet,' quoth the doc
tor of physic to the unfortunate 
youth of the crippled ankle. 

"And so they hled themselves to 
the college hospital to undergo ten 
days or raw potatoes and strinf( 
beans." 

The complaints haven't changed. 
Perhaps the reasons for them haven't 
e1ther Only the names, the faces, 
and the Location ol the medico! of
f\ ct' are different. 

• • • 
It seems a shame that a visilini 

team can muster more vocal sup
port than the student body or W&L 
with their parenta can aive. We're 
jual too tophisUcaled to care. Just 

(Continued on paae four) 

m~r lUng-tum J~t 
Friday F.dltlon 

Thll ftlnJr· IUftl Phi Ia publt-h~ll Tuf'a· 
d11y and Friday durin« the c~lltlrl' year. 
Jt 111 prtntl'd by th,. Journnltam Lalx\r
rttory Pn•••. Wuhlnrton and IA41 Unl· 
\.,Milly. The m~~lllnc al!dr ... Ia Bos 
899, Li·xtn~rton. Vll. 

National Ad\·f'rlll•lntr Rt'rvlr~• 
00 E 50th 81~1'1 

N~• York 22. Ntw York 
Enterl'd u Hennd cla11o1 matter Sep· 

tl!mber 20. l!U8 11 thl' Poat Ollltl'. Lf•· 
lfl&'lon. va.. unl!,.r tM act or l\lal"("h 
I. 117 

f•rtda) tal' 
f:dtlllr - ---·M-·-8111 Ro~rta 
Ru~lni'M Mana~rr PdPr Atrl'luto 
:O.tllna(1nx Et!ltor _ Lanny Bulll'r 
Spona F.diU>r • . • Sll've Henry 
Aut. t.fanarlnc Editor .F..d Norton 
N .. wa Jo;dllor • • M John Ktrklf)' 
PhotnP"aphPr Et!ltnr -·-M·- Bill Bowen 
Rl'pon, ra.. Rlthard Cru~. Tom Lybua, 

Ken Lan" 
Aut Sport F:<Jttora Bury nre"nll, 

Nltklt~ Ct~hl'n , Bob Urowne 
D<m MtP'alll - Advrrtlalnr 
Uill WllklntOn • ··-------CireulaUon 

By TRACY IIARRINGTON 
America-her morals and her so

called leCUst tendencle:;-a:re very 
much under fire at the present 
time. 

For a number of years, various 
groups have compared the United 
Stales to G~ce and Rome, declar
Ing that moral laxity in these em
plrea occured preceding their fall, 
and moral laxity in this country now 
ind1cntes that we are going the way 
of Greect> and Rome. 

W&L history professor Dr. C. 0 . 
Smjtb, Jr., doesn't agree. 

ChanJinJ Values 
"~rt.alnly values have been 

changrng In this country, and what 
the critics of chanie (conservatives) 
arc aaying Is that we will fall as 
Rome did because we have some 
of the moral characteristics." 

Dr. mith, who said that to call 
c:han.-e in \'alues "bad" is in it
~11 a value judgmmt, said that 
there are "many more difierences 
than tmllaritles between us and 
the ancient empires. 

"Rome d1d not have the techno
loaical development or the impact of 
modem science, or the industrial 
revolut.ion as a factor In its civili
zation, os we do In ours." 

He added that "we cannot say 
these changes mean degeneration. 

"Even II moml deieneratlon were 
a primary factor in the decline of 
the Roman empire, there are too 
many d11TI.'rt'nces between our so
ciety and that of the former to say 
that what happens to them will 
necessarily happen to us." 

He oblcrved that. what probably 
chonl(ed Rome was "more economic 
and political ills than moral ills." 
A$ examples, be cited the scarcity of 
gold in Rome and the crushing of 
the middle class by burdensome 
taxaUon. 

"Orranlc Theory'' 
One of the theories abandoned 

by most historians, yet widely pre
valent amona many modem day 
Americans, Is what Dr. Smith called 
"the organic theory." This is the 
belle£ that. clvillzaUons follow a 
cycle-youth, middle age, old age 
and death. 

Dr. Smith said that the analogy 
"Is a poor one." 

lie said that too many variables 
were involved to compare a social 
order to an organism. As an ex
ception to the or.-anic: theory, he 
menlloned the Chinese civilization. 
which has continued for several 
thousands years with periods of 
weakness and ubsequent reju
\enatlon, )et never "dying." 

About moral changes themselves. 
Dr. Smith said they were bound 
to come 

Values change under the influence 
or technological and Industrial in
novat.ions. Look at the effect or the 
automobile on our values. Or, for 
that matter, look how movies and 
even urbanization have changed our 
moral viewpoints." 

Liberal Tendencies 
Dr. Smith commented on the 

much-disputed question of exces
sive liberal tendencies in the post
depression United States. 

"J wouldn't like to do without the 
liberal Innovations In our govern
ment," he !lllid. 

"Can you imlljlne a society as 
complex as our without Income tax 
or without. social ~ty? 

"Ultra-conservatives want to go 
back to some sort or blissful stale 
where the Puritan virtues of self
reliance IIJ\d rugged individualism 
were widely pract.iced (See editor
iaJ.-ed.) Evt'ryone will agree that 
these values were important in 
haping our American tradiUon; and 

most will agree that these values 
were 'eood' 

•·But toda. many pres'iures in 
our mld..t militAte against these 
\·aluM, pr'e'i-'iUre<i which cannot 
readily be t'limlnated. How often 
mu t the orranlutlon man pa the 
butk? llow orten i he promoted 
ror heroic e,.hJblllon or lndlvldual-
1 nt?" 

Dr. Smith said lhnt the radtcal 
con&ervaUves seem to want. to 'lop
crate a country with 200 million 
people, Ute larae majority o£ whom 
are urbanized, ln the some manner 
as a counlry wlt.h 20 million persons 
primarily in frontier or agricultur
al env1ronmenta. 

"It just t>annol be done," he said. 
(ln an intervtew article with Major 

Roxbury Jut. week, th1a reporter 
states that the MaJor presented the 
allt'maUv for Amt'nc:-a u as atomic 
war 01' lntenningling of democracy 
and communism 

Thta waa a nusmlerpretation on 
the reporter'a part. MaJor Roxbury 
believes, contrarily, that commun
Ism cannot and will not succeed, be
cause 1t IIi not a practical sy!item. 
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Undefeated Generals Frosh Fail 
To Score 

Meet Centre Colonels 1~!.~?~dG~!: .. 
McLaughlin's Charges 
Shoot For Number Six 

football ~ason Is more than half 
over and the Baby Generals have 
yet to score a single poinL 

The closest the fl"e$hmf.'n hnve 
come to !;COring wns In their 12-0 
loss to Woodlx>rry Forf.' ·t when they 
drove to the four-yard line. Since 

Washington and Lee's undefeated G e ne rals get a chance that defeat the Baby G<>nerala have 
to equal a school footba ll record o f long-standing when they lost to Ferrum Jr. College, 33-0; 
meet Centre College's " Pray in' Colonels" at Danv il1e. Ky., Augusta Mlllt.ary Academy, 22-0; 

and Chowan (N.C.) Jr. College, :S0-0. 
Saturday. But £r~hman conch Dana Swan 

If the Generals win , the contest will mark the 16th con · thinks his crew will score Friday ot 
sccutive game without a loss, equaling a 16-game streak es- Fork Union when W&L meets thP 
tablished way back In 1914-1915,*------------- Virginia MJIIt.ary League's second 

place team. 
The yesteryear record string in- Emory and Henry, 27-6, last Satur-

cluded the nine games of the all- d What's wrong with the Baby Gen-
victorious 1914 season, and five wins, ay. eraJs offense which compaled a minta 
a forfeit. and a tie In 1915. McLauJrhlan says the effort against three yards total offense against 

the Wasps was the best of the season, Chowan? 
The Generals' current skein dates and one of the best his teams have 

from the final game of the 1959 Swan can answer that in two produced Ln his five years as a col- ds "0 " 
season and includes a mid-season lege coach. wor : ur une." 
lie Last year. The Baby Generals hove o flock o£ 

Coach Lee McLaughlin's deep better-than-average batks headed 
and ex~nenced squad is now 5-0 1- l\1 FOOTBALL STANDINGS by Martinsville fullback Dan Man-
for the current campaign. U-and son and halfback Skip Chase from 
McLaughlin allows that it is a big Larue A W L T Frankfort, Ky., and Ball David of 
"ir'-they manage to get by their New York. 
four remaining opponenta, they PiKA ............... ~ ......... 3 0 0 
would sllll have to walt unUI the Phi Psi ........................... 1 1 0 But up front it's a different story. 
first game of the 1962 season to Phi Gam ............................ 0 1 0 What Uttle talent the Baby Gener-
equal the school record of 14 con- Kappo Sigma ................. 0 2 0 als possessed al the beginning of the 

l• 1 · h 1 1 Phi Dell ...................... 0 2 0 season has been either hurt or 1! 
secu ave w ns Wlt out a oss or t. e. ineffec:Uve, three of their better line-

That venerable mark was recorded League B men were injured In the Chowan 
through the 1912 and 1913 seasons, W L T game. 
which with the 1914-1915 campaigns, Law ................................... \ 0 2 
mark the golden years of W&L "Our tackles did not give us any 
football. Beta ................ NN ................ 

1 1 0 protection against Chowan. They 
Centre SAE ........................... O 0 1 didn't stop a thing aU day," Swan 

KA ...................................... 0 0 1 said "But the tackles aren't the 
ln Saturday's game with Cenlre. Sigma Nu .......................... 0 1 0 only linemen who need more work." 

the Generals will face a team that 
hl's won only once in five outings 
t.tus year. The Colonels are young, 
and they cannot match Washington 
and Lee's depth. 

League C 
w 

Phl Kap ................... . 3 
ZBT ................. 1 
ou .. .. ............ 1 
Lambda Chi .. • .............. 1 
Pi Phi 0 

L T 
0 
1 
1 
1 
3 

1 
l 
0 
0 
0 
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1-M Bowling, Wrestling 
Will Begin November 7 

With the I-M football season almost over, the bowling and 

wrestling programs will begin o n Tuesday, November 7. The 
bowling contestS will be held at rhe Civic Bo~lang Alley, while 

the wresdang marches wall be in the gym. 
I n football the o nly league champaon that has been decided 

as Phi Kap in Divasion C. On Thursday, November 2, the 
chrunpions played ZBT to a score-* --
leSI draw to clinch 6rsl place The 
representatives from EasL Nei!IOn 
Slreel needed a win to remain In 
contention. 

Also In League C. Lambda Chi 
faced Pi Phi on October 31, and 
completely overran them by the 
score ol 25-0. The victors scored all 
of thear points via the passing route. 
Lambda Chi has won one contest, 
while their opponents have yet to 
score this season. 

In a contest decided in the final 
~raod, PiKA ed~ed the players from 
Pha Dell, 6-0, on the 1-M field 
Nicky Smith scored the only points 
of the game on a short run with 
only minutes remai.rung. PiKA is the 
only team In League A with an un
blemished record. 

On November 1. the Dell.:; man
aged to stop a last minute SPE at
tack and preserve a 6-6 tie. The 
Delts are now 2-0-1, while their 
count.crparts have tied one and lost 
one. This afternoon the netmen 
from the Bet.a house take on Phi 
Kaps In the chrunpionshlp I-M ten-

down their opponents in their sec
ond meeting. 

Ron Homburacr topped Tom Ed
wards, 6-3 6-2, to leild the m<>n from 
Red Square. Also winning In the 
sin~les for the victors were Ray 
Gordon and Kin~( MlllinJl, while 
John Roy and Tom Goodwin down
ed their opponents, 0-4, 6-3, In the 
double~ 

The lone winner for the Phi Kap 
was number thrl"C mrln Bud Holl
man, who defeated Steve Pare), 6-2, 
6-0. 

In the championship golC mat.ch 
of thia year, the hnksLera from Phi 
Oelt downed the foursome from 
SPE Bob Carlson and Allen North
cutt both shot forties for the vac
ton~, while te:unmntes Dave Carroll 
and Ken Lane also played well. 

The top teams in Intramural swim
ming were Plti Psi with 100 points. 
SAE wath 87, Si~ma Chi with 82, 
Delt with 78, and KA with 68. 

ms match. In the annual double- Hamric and Sheridan 
elimination tourney, both teams have 
one setback. each from the other 

In their first meeting, Phi K.op 
won ensaly by a score of 4-1 . With 
only one more defeat needed for 
elimination, the Betas rallied to 

1EWELERS 
Watch ru1d J ewelry ~pair 

lland Engrovlng and Cla<t Ring., 
110 3-2022 

HEAD COACII Lee McLaughlin, a But. McLaughlin points out, they 
study in concentration during last are opportunists, converting six 
Saturday's 27-6 win against Emory Hanover fumbles into a 26-12 vic
and Henry, is featured In the lead tory two weeks ago. 
article of ports lllustrated magazine ' 'They'll battle you all the way, 
this week (Staff photo by Don and a win over Washington and Lee 
CampbelJ) would make a good season for them," 

----------.•McLaughUn says. "And they're Im

Centre Films 
To Be Shown 

proving with every game. 
Last week, the Colonels {ought 

Sewanee savagely through the first 
half, before wilting In the second 
and losing 41-0. Other Centre losses 
have been lo Denison, 35-6; Mary
ville, 34-0; and Southwestern, 21-0. 

LeapeD 

Sigma Chi ...................... 2 
W L T 

0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
1 0 
2 0 

~Its ............................... 2 
SPE .................................... 0 
PEP ...................................... 0 
NFU .................................... 0 

O Has the Berlin crisis increased 
the likelihood of military service for you? 

The WoshlnRlon and Lee othlcUc 
department wlll hold special show
Ing of oction films token during 
this Saturday's game a~ninst Cenlrc 
at 7:30 p.m. next Tuesday in duPont 
Auditorium. 

The enUre student body is In
vited. 

Coach Lee McLaughlin wall pro
vide commentary on the action, as
sasted by other members of the 
coachang st.aJT. 

Current plans Include the show
ing of all away games for the rest 
of the ~ason . 

The Generols hove three more 
games away from Lexington, Includ
ing contests with Centre, Sewanee, 
and Washington University. Only 
one more home aame is on tap, a 
November 18 meeUna with Frederick 
College. 

Ctmlre's 34-man squad Includes 
eight lettermen and 16 freshmen. 
The Colonel's chief offensive threats 
from their straight-T are halfbacks 
Bob Hourigan and Harley Veal. Veal 
particularly impressed W&L scout 
Buck Leslie. 

Good Shape 
The Generals are expected to be 

In good condiUon for the Centre 
game, despite the rugged physical 
pounding they took in besting strong 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E . LEE : 
• BARBERSHOP • • • • • • David M. Moore • 
: Proprietor : 
• • ......... , ............. . 
TOLLEY' S PHARMACY 

Pre.serlptioeu Filled 
lmmedlatdy 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
HO 3- ZZJl 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ • 

i Ted's Steak House ! 
+ • 
: Fin~t Foods : 
+ + 
+ + i Choice Meats : 

:====================::::; i * i 
: SVNDA Y DINNERS : Lexington 

Laundro Matic 
209 S. 1\t a ln 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con'Yenience 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Baker : 
• • 
: Ford Sales : 
• • • • . ~ . • • • • • • • • • • 
: B E TTE R DEALS : 
• • • • • CLF.ARANCE • 
• or lot or lntt l\1odt l" : 

NEW AND 

USED CARS 

• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I Route 60 Buena Vista f 
+ t 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The First National Bank i I 
of Lexington 

* 
htu special checking accounts 

for students 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rockbridge 
Laundry and Oeaners 

"Let ont call do all" 

T RY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all fraternity houses 

and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

DYES 

f9 With an exam 
• com1ng up ••• 

0 would you study and &eta 8 

ONO 

0 How long have 
you been smoking 

your present brand? 

0 or keep a bia date and settle for C7 0 less than 1 month o Jess than 1 year 

Expect more •.. 
get more from 

L&M 
The rlch·flavor leaf emona 
l&M's choice tobaccos gives 
you more body in the blend 
• •. more flavor In the smoke 
••• more taste through the 
filter. Get lots more-L&MI 

n • • 
. ... """'" .... ' 

~ L rr;;;;,J ~ -""' - II 'MIItlll 

'f)/OW6 0/ f)/1/ ,(1/ffJ Of./M 

1/dOtd JOJ IIJIJ116f:> Jf/JIJ 
fl/} 11,Wf1-XOq JO )/::J'IIa 

~ ....... ... ,,pd~ 
%09 ........... "Apnrs G 
~ ................ ON 0 
ti()L· ··············nA 

Try best·tasting L&M today . .. in pack or box 
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Island Scenes In duPont Display 
The 28 livtly, pastel-colored paint

ings of i 1.11\d JCCnes now being 
sho\\ n m the duPont Hall gallery 
are the work of Horace Day. He 
is chaumam of the department of 
ftne arts at Mary Baldwrn College. 

Day did the pamtin~t~ while llvmg 
in Jamacia this summer. Th.is is the 
fil'5t American howlng (or the ser
ies. 

According to Dr Marion Junkin, 
chrurmnn of W &L's fine arts depart
ment, the paintings were first dis
played this summer in the Kingston 
museum in Jnmacia. 

Day lo~ J amnica in his "pink 
jeep w1th a fringe on top." When he 
found a subject, he would stop and 
set up hlt tuel. Day aa~d that both 
hi.a jtcp and his J)llinUng nlw~ 
altnded 1 crowd of mt.ercsted on
lookers. 

Day oftl.'n u~ the natl\'e island
ers as aubJectl>. He described them 

Jim Rws Will Take Post 
On Athletic Committee 

Jtm Rua has been elected to fill 
the vacancy on the University Com
mi~e on Athletics left open by tht 
graduation of Bob Funkhouser in 
June, ttudent body secretary Steve 
Suttle announced today. 

Ru. !\, a Phi Kappa Psi senior !rom 
Hollidaysburg, Pl.'nna., is a varsity 
lcttermnn in football nnd baseball, 
nnd wu the Independent cnndldate 
Cor president of Finnl Dances. He 
has been oclive In campus affolrs. 

After the bunn~ meeting Tues
day at which Russ was chosen, the 
Executive Committee mel inlorma1-
ly with president Cole for over an 
hour. 

un.-~ton.-Tues. 

A ~UNDIA IOICT\Mtta ..,..,.,.. 

USfMAN COLOR 

as oomg "a pcrltcl complem· nl to 
this Eden." 

Thert! was a coffee at 4:15 today 
for all thOJte interested in mecling 
the artist. 

Conservatives 
Slate Articles 
In Newspapers 

A series of orUclet wnllcn h> 
lllembers o! the W&L Coru;ervativc 
Society's publicity committee is 
scheduled for publication in thl.' 
Ring-tum Phl, sometime in U1e im
mediate future. The articles wiU not 
deal with the goah of the W&.L 
society, but will focus attention on 
issues of national importance. 

The lim story or the series will 
be in defense of the Hou.e Un
Arnerican AcU1:ities Committee and 
the film "Opt>rallon Abolition'' which 
was recently shown on the W&L 
campus by the con_<:ervaUves. The 
article will not ~k to defend the 
local showmg of the rum. but will 
answer some cnticlsms of the film 
and of HUAC mode on tht> national 
level. 

The articles to follow will deal 
with admission of Red Chinn to the 
United Nations and the pre t>nl 
U.S. position in the UN, the relation
ship of NATO and the neutral pow
ers to Russtan nuclear testing, the 
Western position in Berlin and the 
U.N.'s rt'SpollSibillty to the Congo 

SUN.-I\10N. 
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! R. L. Hess and Bro. ! 
! IEWELERS ! 
• • • Lexington, Vir(inia • 
: uo 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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i SPENCER i 
+ + i General Tire i 
+ 536 E. Nelson treet l 
+ + + + 
+ Best in Tires + 
: + 
~ GENERAL l . : 
t B R + + est in ecapping t 
• + £ Kraft Tread i 
: : 
+ New and U ed Tires + 
+ + 

........ -----··---- + + ,... 11c...u ...... ., ... · + FOR C0!\1PACI' CARS + 
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+ + 
i DIXON'S ; 
: ~ : ESSO SERVICE CENTER : 
: ROUTE 60 EAST IN t.EXINGTON ~ 

l Ano from the White Top ~- taurant : 

: 110 3-4211 : 
+ + + • 
: Wash, Grease, lube, Road Service : 

! Charge Accounts Welcome i 
+ • 
+++•2'+++++++++<-+•••········ ···············•+++++•l<++ 
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BEER 

Paramount Inn 
FOOD 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TI-lE RING-TUM Pl-fi 

t~E((!iTHING SEE"~ TO 
VPSEi ME .. IMNERV005 

ALL THE TIME ... 

I ·2l 

Sports Illustrated Lauds 
Undefeated Generals 

(Continued from pqe 1) 

no more fruitful than those apenl 
by Chipley, but in 1958, a cW. en
tered the University that had the 
kind of bov W&.L wanted. It includ
ed the boys who make up the nu
cleus of this year's undefeated 
team-Suttle, Fohs, and Russ, for 
example. 

From thl'n on, the Generals' Ude 
of fortune went on the upswing, In
stead of being buried somewhere 
between the plliable and the pathet
ic as during the immediate post
subsidizaUon years. 

Today, writes Bin~bam. McLau~h
hn can field a competent team-a 
learn that doesn't depend on the 
special talents of a few super-stars. 

Rosie Page's 
Polished Pearls 

(Contlnued from paa-e Z) 

think how much noise tho:;e clods 
from Emory and Henry made last 
Saturday-really, a rather vu!Rar 
disploy, don't you think? 

• • • 
Whal'a hap(X"T\ed to our quiz kids 

over the past week? They seem to 
ruwe fallen out of the news. Per
haps we should follow them more 
closely. Aller all they are represent
ing the school on a national book-up. 

• • • 
The EC's request for suggestJons 

on consUtutlonal reform bas receiv
ed astonishing response. 

''McLaughlin generally uses most 
of h1s SO-odd players, not beause 

--- - he is a kind man, but because the 

Ob, where is Walid t and the 
other dlsciples of reform? 

+++++++++++•++++++++++++ 
Eight Seniors Apply For Fulbright Scholarships 

Eight . cniors lumed in appUca- and ~ has been fortunate m re
tions for Fulbright scholarships in ceiving at lean one award every 
Ume to meet the November 1 dead- year since the program was initiated 
line. Of the!.C, four were for work The total number of awards re
In Enaland, two for Spain, and two ceived by W&L men ls approxl-
for Germany. malely forty. 

Tht> Fulbright program was irU- ln determining the winners, the 
liated by nn net of Congress in 1948. following factors are coMidered: (1) 
More than one thousand scholar- n definite statement of purpose, (2) 
ships are awarded yearly, sending extra-curricular ncllvlties, and (3) 
students to twenty-Six countries The academic work. The winners o! the 
principal countries are Germany, I a words will be announced early next 
Fr·ance, and England. Washington year. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ++++++++~+++++++++++++++ 
• • • • • • • • • • 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do uslness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

+ + 
t MYERS ~ ~. + 
;t HARDWARE : 
+ + i COMPANY i 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR ROO~I RF.SERVATIONS--CALL 110 3-:!151 ! 
! LEXINGTON MOTEL ! 
: Large ftooms.-U. S. 11 By-Pass South ! 
: Frl!e TV-Pbones-%4 Dour Service---Continental Break.fa.st : 
• Only motel in corporate limits of Lexington • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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THE BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES SALUTE 

CARL HORN 
Bow many more people will need telephone 

service in Illinois by 1970? llow many more tele
phone buildings should be built, how much more 
equipment ordered? Helping to find the right 
answers {because the wrong ones could be very ex
pensive) is the job of Carl Hom, a telephone com
pany economi t who graduated from college ju-.t Ia t 
year. His studies and estimates help management 

talent is evenly distributed." + + 
"This year's ~neral squad," says 

Bingham," is complete proof that 
winning football on an unsubsidlzed 
b3sis can be as much fun to play 
and as exciting to watch as footb:lll 
anywhere." 

+ + 
:t LEXINGTON : 
: t 
~ HARDWARE i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

+++~.:·++++++?++++++++++++ +++++++++•+•++++••+++t~++ 

~Wayland's Drug Store i f TEXACO i 
i Prescriptions, Russel Stover i + Super Service Station ; 
+ Candl~ t ;t Lexinaton. Vlrfl.nia I i Next to Roekbridge Bnnk ~ i Comer Main and Nelson 
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White's Music Store 
£,erything in Music 

Phonographs-VM--Components 
• • 25 S. Jefferson St. : 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

make important Ioreca ting deci ion . Dcci ions that 
will bring advanced communications to the nation. 

Carl Horn o£ IUinois Bell Telephone Company, 
and other yoUJlg men like him in Bell Telephone 
Companies, help make your telephone and com
munications service the fine l in the world. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


